Supplementary Figure 6
Protein alignment of candidate zinc-dependent metalloprotease, astacin-like subfamily (peptidase family M12A). The top sequence is the nematocyst expressed protein (K7Z9Q9.1) with the remainder are candidate sequences identified in our bioinformatic pipeline for (A) Anemonia sulcata, (B) Heteractis crispa, and (C) Megalactis griffithsi. The zinc-binding site/active site in each alignment is denoted with arrows. To aide in visualization flanking regions were removed, many transcripts had C-terminal protein domains, including cysteine arrangements that resembled ShK-like proteins. Please note, in order to focus on this region of the alignment not all candidate transcripts were included in this figure, please see supplemental File X for entire alignment. C: Column, T: Tentacles, F: Filament, A: Acrospheres, a: acrorhagi, P: Pharynx, M: measured nematocyst length, W: measured nematocyst width, R: nematocyst measreument range (width or length); SD: Standard Deviation, N: number of nematocysts measured, n: number of nematocysts observed.
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